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“So, Kate, you here decided not logo 
with us," said Mery Williams.

“What kind of conveyance 
hare f" was Kate Bryant’s query

“Oh, ah I How funuy. We shall go 
aa a kingly retinue.’" And Mary’s dear 
voice rang peal after peal of merry laugh 
ter. “Let me see. There will be len of 
ue in one company. Thirty in all 
goodly number for plenty of for.. I do 
not know bow the remainder of the com
pany will reach the ground! Thus 
Mary slyly avoided an answer to Kate’s 
question.

“I hare m*de no preparations for 
dinner,” said Kate Bryant.

“If you will only promise that you 
will ‘do Vs Rome does' you may dine 
with us. (let your bonnet, for here 
comes George Blewett—our chevalier," 
said Mary.

Kate moved to the door, really wish
ing to set out on their country jaunt.

“What is this, Mary 1 Tour gay cav
alier has brought not a coach and four, 
hot a butcher-wagon. What shall we 
do 1 I cannot go in that style. We 
shall be the laughing-stock of all our 
friends.

It was useless to sppeal to Mary. Her 
laufch made the whole bouse echo.

“Oh, Mary, how can you laugh in that 
manner 1 I declare I am half provoked 
at you for your foolishness. What will 
you tell George Blewett 1”

“Tell him nothing ; only step into the 
vehicle,” was Mary’s answer, as soon 
as she recovered her breath sufficiently 
to be able to speak. “It is too rich a 
joke for us to lose the half of it by re
fusing to go. Come, Kate ; I cannot 
sympathize with your misai eh airs. The 
wagon is clean, comfortable ; plenty of 
nice straw at the bottom. ”

Mary was reconnoitring the enemy 
through the parlor blinda. “Kate, 
he has a beau for vou—Henry Raine.

"If I bad refused to accompany you 
before, the presence of Mr Raine would 
be sufficient to induce me to form one of 
your party,” said Kate, as Mary, with an 
inquiring look, turned to her.

A ring at the door-bell testified the 
arrival ot the charioteers. Even then, 
Kate drew back as she said :

“I cannot ride through the city in this 
manner. Let them call for Annie Cross, 
as she is going ; and they can wait for us 
at the depot, and we will walk out there. 
Brother will accompany us."
£The young men were not easily per
suaded to depart without the company of 
the ladies. But they pleaded that they 
were not quite ready, and would soon 
overtake them. They were surely not 
ready, for both sank down, almost 
convulsed with laughter at their grand 
escape.

“Too had ! too bad 1" was Kate's re
mark. “Annie Cross will have a de
lightful drive up and down the streets. I 
would give anything to see her !”

They arranged their toilet, which had 
become dieorded by their laughter; then, 
accompanied by Kate Bryant’s brother, 
started on foot for the place of meeting. 
They waited a few minutes until the 
wagon and Annie appeared, when there 
was much merry laughter at their in
formal mode of joining the company. It 
was only a drive of a few miles.

Kate and Mr Raine occupied the back 
seat ; Mary and Mr Blewett were togeth
er ; Annie had an extremely interesting 
partner, as appeared from the manner in 
which she listened to the tones of his low 
voice.

Kate was watching the parties which 
sat before her ; and failing to hear some 
remark which her partner had made, as 
she turned to him, perceived a new ex
pression in his handsome, dark eyes. It 
was an expression of esteem and admira
tion. For one moment her pulse quick
ened as she thought ef the bare possibil
ity of his having a feeling s^ronrer than 
mere friendship for her.

“I was only saying, Mist Bryant,” 
said Mr Raine, “that I could not fail to 
respect every member of our party for 
their independent spirit. How many 
sentimental young ladies and conceited 
young fops do you think could have been 
induced to form one of this party ?" ,

Kate’s face crirosrned, as she thought 
ef her unwillingness to attend the pic
nic in so anti-poedcal a style, and she 
said :
• “Indeed, Mr Raine, you should not 
judge so harshly. Pardon me,” was the 
remark which immediately followed, aa 
she so bluntly expressed her own opin
ion. “I did not wish,” she continued,
“to ride in the wagon, but I do not class 
myself among the sentimental fair. It ia 
perfectly natural for woman, and a sen- 
sitite woman, to wish to avoid obtain
ing publicity by a too independent 
spirit’"

“In what class do yon place the con- 
"eited fops ?" said Mr Raine, as he half 
laughed at her ignoring that c'aaa of the 
male gender.

‘I do not know any of them,” was 
Kate's reply.

I shall have the pleasure of making

knew t4t the 

J’our was

t
reineinbr.fcce of
roing. J 'jouged 
‘■ou Id tacitly re
pliaient. Kate,

n entai ladies, and yet you refused to at 
t aid this picnic, on the scora of going in 

wagou f"
“lam sentimental, it you call me that, 

bscans# I fear ridicule," said Kale. 
*'i cannot be«r to be laughed at" And 
she pouted very prettily.

“You did not flinch when I laughed 
at yon ," said Mr Raine. “Pvrgive me 
Kate, but I admire—love. I should 
say—a woman who, uusbriuUlgly, will 
tell the truth, though the fX, being 
lawghed at. I saw your uiXer this 
morning that you did not ai,| to he 
seen in the wagon, 
blush wbjch overspn 
caused only by tb 
your feelings of this 
to know whether yu 
oeive an unmerited 
dear Kate,” and he ti ; her hand, 
love you. I have ad red you »o lorg.
It was I who planned is, that I might 
test, what I esteem o t important in 
any individual, truth is reverence for 
truth. Not ouly tru! s it is opposed 
to falsehood, but as it revealed to us 
through God and natu ’ Kate's hand 
was not withdrawn.

A party of twenty i assembled in 
the grove -ihere the aie was to be 
held; and the clanp of hands and 
aud waving of hand hiefs, as our 
party jumped from the gon, testified 
to l be gsyety of all ts. The day 
pasted pleasantly awaj i none failed 
to do justice to the ooi i of the well- 
stored baskets.

“Kate," said Mr Ra is the party 
started homeward, “wi get out of 
the wagon at the subui the city and 
walk home. I have a : for myself.
Can you guess what it

Kate looked very lint, as she 
said, “I cannot read y houghte as 
easily aa you read mine

“I wish to try my cm by having 
a private eonveveati^ith your 
pareute,” was Mr. Raiifeplanation.

Wa were not present interview 
between Mr. Raine and "a parents ; 
but we can guess the re*>m the faet 
that, iu three months, bent us a 
card inscribed jjfcreon, Id English 
letter»—

MR- AND MRS. H| RAINE.
HHIKT inn, |

CAMPBELL'S
TONIC' 

ELIXIR
This agreeable yet potent prepara

tion is eapechilly adapted for the relief 
mid cure of that class of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced state 
of the system, and usually accompanied 
bv I’allur, Weakness and Palpitation 
of the Heart. Prompt results will 
follow its use fit cases of Sudden Ex- 
liniislioii arising from Loss of lllood. 
Acute or Clirunio Diseases, and In tho 
weakness that Invariably a man] aides 
the recovery from Wasting Fevers. No 
remedy will give more eja-rdy relief In 
Dyspepsia, or ltVligeslion, its action on 
the stoiiuxli l-cing that of a gentle and 
harmless sonic, exciting I lie organs of 
digest ion Vi action, anil lints affording 
liiiiiiisllaln lual Jieniiaiiciit relief The 
carminative pmia-rlies of the different 
aromatics which the Elixir contains 
render it useful in 1- laliih-nt Dysjiepsia.
It Is a valuable remedy for Atonic 
Dyspepsia, which is apt to occur In 
versons of a gouty character.

For Impoverished lllood. Loss of 
Appetite, Des|Knidviicy, and in all cases 
where an effective and certain stimu
lant Is required, the Elixir will be 
found Invaluable.

In Fevers of a Malarial Type, and 
the various evil results follov. ing expo
sure to the cold or wet weather, it will 
prove a valuable restorative, as tho 
combination of Cinchona Culisaya and 
Serpentana are universally rei-o nized 
as specifics for the above-namvd disorders.
Sold by till Dealer* in Family Medicines. 

lVire, frl per llotlle, or 
Six BoUtes for

Daria St Lnwrcnci Co. (Limited)
SOLH AGENTS,

Montreal, P.tf.

V

MUSIC
JTTT&T CULIaL IU" -A.T THE M"CTSIO EMPORIUM,

WEST STREET.
It is there you can buy the VERY

BEST ORGANS AND PIANOS
that are made, for Cash or on easy instalment plan. Why buy Instruments from these who 

know nothing of music, when you can get them tested by the best musicians in the world, 
gay Call and bear and see for youiself.il

Bight Pieces of Music for 25 Cents.
«V Plano* and Organs Tuned.

PROF. CLARKE,
Proprietor.

New

c. l. McIntosh,
Next door to Rhynes* Drug Store, keeps 

constantly adding to his well- 
selected stock, choice

Fresh Groceries,
which will he found to compare favorably, 

both as itn.u'ds quality and price, with 
any oi -er stock in this vicinity.

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage, I would also invite any oth
ers who will, to call and inspect my stock.

c. l. McIntosh.
South-West side of the Square. 

Goderich. Feb. 18th. I860.

Farmers’Attention
pThc undersigned has a Choice Selection of

DRESS GOODS S”"*
OPENED TO-DAY

avt

J.C.DETLOR&Co’s
Goderich, Aug. 36th, 1886.

PERRY DAVIS*

PAIN-KILLER
IS BKCOMUEXDKD BY 

Physiciana, Ministers, Missionaries 
Manager» of Factories, Workshop», 
Plantation», .Varies in Hospital»,
—in short, everybody ceenywher* 

oho hot tocr git en it a trial.
TAKE* IXTEBXALLT MIXED WITH A 

WISH CLASS or HOT MILK AED 
SUGAR, IT WILL HR FOUND 

A NEVER FAILING

CATHARINE X. BRYANT.

Forty year» e-perte» every 
dime, has proved Ayer by Pec
toral to be the muet relisledy far 
colds, coughs, end biees.es. 
Golds should not be nH. The 
Pectoral will prevent tlooming 
deep-seated in the ey-‘"

At Moncton on Friday J 
fined $9 or 40 daye 
poke - for money on 
pees, gercer.

The Sew rale
Poison’s Nerviline 

chills, spasms, sad era .
Nerviline cares prompt worlt 

cases of neuralgia, toothac|ba-0 
and sciatica. ^ *

lienee,

CUBS roa
SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON

GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 
CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 

PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 

SORB THROAT . Ac.
ArrLIED EXTERNALLT, 

EXPERIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THE MOST
ErracTivE and best liniment on

KART II IN MEMO VINO THE PAIN 
ARISING PROM

SPRAINS. BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE,
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac. 

‘-’•'ids. per Dottle.
Beware of Imitation».

ILÆXSS "WTT .Tg-EàT^COfl-.

The Latest French jM American _.
HATS, BONNETS

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc Etc.

The Chicago House.
Agent for Domestic Patterns.

WEST STREET. GODERICH

___ - ------ esssr
of the following varieties White Duchess, Lucerne, Aleike. Trefoil, Pea Vine and Red 
Clover, Timothy. Lawn and all varieties of 
Grasses suitable for permanent pasture. Oats, 
Wheat. Peas. Harley. Rye, Beans. l$uchwheat, 
Corn, Tares and Flax ; also Field and Garden 
Seeds of last years growth—true to name,

A full assortment of Flour and Feed., *rhe Celebrated Union Churn- -the best In 
the market.

A consignment of Choice. Fresh Teas, opnr 
slating of Black, Green and Japans—wholesale and retail.

A large amount ot Moi^y to Loan.

R. FRIGE,
Masonic Block, East street, Goderich. 

March 11th. 1886. 2038-Sm

G Oder to April 8th, 1886.1
2012

Nerviline ia death 
whether external, internal.

Nerwiline may be tested 
eeet of 10 cents. Boy at ol 
bottle of Nerviline, the gr^ 
medy. Sold by druggist e 
dealers.

pain.

i ditclaim your relationship to senti-

Donald was a canny Scot^er<j 
who lived a life of stolid con )ne 
morning, however, Donald'i e a 
communicative aspect, and oe( 
becoming modesty he told I ,-er 
that “hie wife had gotteify •• 
“Oh, indeed,” said the ra 
how are they both ?"’ “Ah,' n. 
aid, “aha hasna lira ; the hag"

Tone up the system by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It will u 
feel like a new person. g 
have found health, and relie: j-, 
ering, by the use of this ( j 
purifier, when all other mi

A Serious Crime.—“Di< 
Mrs Jackson that Jamee—hai 
ed suicide Î" said a Glasgow t, 
neighbor. “It’s surely no po 
heard that he had done some 
Mrs Jackson, 'bnt I didna h 
was. What'll be done to h 
think ?” “I havens heard, ”n, 
newsmonger ; “but I’m a jalon 
disns flee the country he’ll be1 
for’t.”

Tender ferns.
Soft corns, corns of all kinds 
without pain or sore spots bp 
Painless Corn Extractor, 
testify that it is certain, paiiprompt Do not be imposed 
substitutes offered for the 
“Putnam's” Extractor. Sur| 
harmless.

CAMPBELL’S"

Cathartic .
COMPOUNI

is effective In small 
doses, acta without 
griping, does not oc
casion nausea, and 
will not create Im- 
tationandconp-Nti.ui 
aa do many of the 
usual cathartics ad
ministered in the 
form of Tills. Ac.

», -, Ladies and Children having the most sensitive sto
machs take this medicine without trou
ble or cogiplaiut.

Camvhbi.l’s Cathartic Compound 
Is especially adapted lor the cure of
Liter Complaints and Bilious Dis

orders. '
For Acid Stomach and Loss or Ap

petite.
For Sick HeAdachr and Dtspefsia. 
For Constipation or Costivbness.
Foe all Comblaikts arising from a 

Disordered state of the Sto
mach.

This medicine being ia liquid form, 
the dose can be easily regulated to 
meet the requirements of diflerentper- 
eoii8, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
to the adult. Pot up in three onnee 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in 
family medicines.

Price Detail. £5 Cents.

CAMPBELL’S
40 The.

JO adappaMor 11* tel*f «"d < V-
JL. cur* of lliat ch* oluuorders —"*> .SSdan, uodh .1°- - T

GEO. H. BROWN,
Successor to DR. WH1TÏLY.)

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
«—■ i-----------

Having lately added a Freeh Stock of
Drugs, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Eto.,
te the already well-selected stock, here to inform the citizens of Goderich that he is now able

--------- - PURËDRUG8 aad CHEMICALS at Reasonable Prices.
iriTI/Mi« * ---------------

GODERICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 1856.

Buchanan,Laisonl Robinson
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder's material of every drstriyHctu

SCHOOL FURNÎTÛrT* SPECIALTY,
WA Order promptlyfattemiciftO. *
Goderich Aug. 2,1883. i-7y

to supply them with__ w.ui rune liHUUti and CHEMICALS at Reasonable Prl
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

SOLE AGENT FOR
SLOAN’S nSTZDI-A KT TONC,

XB-Tbe Greatest Blood Purtiler of the age. Every Bottle Guaranteed.
Sunday Honrs 10 to 11 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m.; I:* to 8:30 p.m. Albion Block. Goderich. Feb. ttb. 1886. 2033-tf

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINETMAKER
AND LEADING

UNDERTAKER.Anyone can advertise, but I can show the Stock. I have more stock on hand than any two 
houses in town to nelect from.

FURNITURE.I have now on hand 10 different styles of Bedroom Suites, 8 different styles of Sideboards, 3 
Parlor Suites, and almost anything in the Furniture line, all of which will be sold 

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST, AND DON’T YOU FORGET IT.In the UNDERTAKING I give personal attention, and the benefit now of nearly 40 years 
experience. I think I have the best Hearses in the County of Huron—I will leave the public 
to judges I have everything usually kept in a first-class establishment, such aa Caskets. 
Coffins, Shrouds, Habits, Gloves, Crapes, <£c. Embalming done when required. 

tdTl Guarantee to give satisfaction in every case.
OLD STAND BETWEEN P. O. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.

Goderich, Sept. 9th, 1886. 2064 3m

Tli© People’s Livery

JOM OOI, Proprietor,
tie ubRnritic t„ —  , . A

_______ — - w^AAl/VUX I
The ubscriber is prepared to urnish the pub 

lie with
The Finest Rigs

AT REASONABLE PRICES
CALL AND SEE US-Oppos the Colbor 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich. Feb. 14tlf 18

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
Runciman Bros., Proprietors.

CONTRACTS TAKEN TON STEAM ENGINES. FLOURING MILLS. AND OTHER MACHINERY «WANTED. !

Flouring Mills Changed to the Gradual Reduction System,
Horse Powers, Grain Crashers, Straw Cutters, Agricultural Furnaces,

Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Prices.

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order,

J. B. Runciman,

Goderich, Nov. 20,1884

1830

GODERICH BOILERTORK
Chrystal & Black,

Manufacturers of all kinds of
STATIONERY. MARINE. UPRIGHT AND TUBULAR

BOILERS.
S’ALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.
STEAM AND WATER NFE FITTINGS

constantly on hand.
On hand, ready for delivery :

I 30 II.P.-New Steel Boiler.
I K M.P. New Boiler.

A Complete End-hand Threshing Outfit
Boiler, Engine, Separator, See., all in good 

working order. W ill be sold cheap.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Works : Opp. Ci. T. B« Sfatloa.

P.O. BOX 361.Goderich, May 26th. 1888.

W. Runmmzn
1840-ly

NOW COMPLETE !
NOW COMPLETE !

-------- «amt» will
a.s.e afiwa.s.sn iwtwuCT »ji follow its use in cases df Sudden Exhaustioo 

John Macdonald described him* ;>™ÏÏX from Lou of Blood, Acute or Chronic
______ x»8 v:________U -x O. ,*■ I Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably

accompanies the recovery from Wasting Fevers.
• remedy will givfe more speedy relief in 
lyspepsnftor Indigestion. For Impover.
ished Blood, Loss of Appetite, Des- ^ 

pendency, and in all cases where Ar
• « an effective and cektain se 
v STIMULANT is required, .-Or

the ELIXIR wfil be ^ 
found IN VALU-*v

The Brock ville Rocorder saj| 
oohn Macdonald described him! 
comet” in his speech at Stratfo 
phrase is a happy one. The lq 
which the astotrenomers saw waj 
going out of sight. ”

Free Trade.
The reduction of the internal 

and the taking off1 of the revenu
from Proprietary Medicines, n - «*
has largely benefitted the consu Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.
well as relieving the burden i „ . - . ......
manufacturers. Especially is | AVIS hLAWEEFOE 00. (Limited) 
case with Green’» August Flq ®0L* AceKTe'
Boschee’s German Syrup, as the x< 
of thirty-six cents per dozen, ! 
added to increase to size of the 
containing these remedies* then, 
ing one fifth more medicine in| 
cent size. The August Flower 
pepeia and Liver Complaint,
German Syrup for Cough

A CHOICE STOCK OF

eun-d- Ci-xoceries-

v’v* ■“». T —•
troubles, have perhaps, the iarg 
of any medicines in the world.

_ ^ vantage of increased size of the Ç ^_ ** m ’WM ■ XI
ron acquainted with some of them in less wU1 *>• Krwt|7 appreriated by <B 
fnahslf hour,” raid Mr Rame. “So ^

in civilized countries. Sample 
for 10 cents remain the same

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL lines in

'Shirtings,

HIGGINS’

EUREKA
SALT

FOR PURITY, SWEETNESS, It, FLAVOR
IS UNEQUALLED.

DAIRYMEN
it will greatly improve your

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Agency for Western Canada :

HAMILTON, ONT.
gVScnd for Free Circular. 11 

March 25tL. 1866. 20<6-Iy

and Tweeds.IS*
Highest Price Paid for Butter & Eggs.

George Acheson*
TI ■ ■— ~ — —tomÉfmE» l-THJ-R£D’ WHITE AND BLlJE

HARKNESSI
hair balm

Restores greyl 
na-f

___ _ ___ _ re-.
moves Dandruff,| 
stops the hairl 
from falling out,! 
increases its.l 
growth, and will! 
not soil the skin. 
As a hair dres-|| 
sing, it has nc. 
superior. Guar i 
acteed b armless.!

Prepared by 
Harkness St Co.B 

London, Ont.
Sold by all Dr-

/'S';


